Targeting and glycosylation of patatin the major potato tuber protein in leaves of transgenic tobacco.
Patatin, the most abundant protein in the storage parenchyma cells of potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) tubers, is a vacuolar glycoprotein that consists of a number of closely related polypeptides and is encoded by a large gene family. To analyse the glycosylation pattern and the nature of the glycans on a single patatin polypeptide in a heterologous tissue we introduced a single chimaeric patatin gene into tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) and studied its product in leaves. Patatin isolated from the leaves of transgenic tobacco plants is glycosylated at asparagine (Asn)(60), and Asn(90), but the third glycosylation site (Asn(202)) has no glycan. The two glycans are typical small complex glycans with xylose, fucose, mannose and N-acetylglucosamine in a ratio 1:1:3:2, the same ratio as found on patatin isolated from potato tubers. Expression of patatin in tobacco leaves was accompanied by the correct processing of the signal peptide, and the proper targeting of the glyco-protein to the vacuoles of mesophyll cells.